
MAYOR HEYLMAN

CALLED TO COURT

Estacada's Executive and
Members of Council Sum-

moned by McBride.

RECORDER'S SQUABBLE UP

City Authorities Must Explain Why
Official "Was busted From Of-'le- w

Actions of Corporate
Body Are Stayed.

OREGON' CITY. Or.. April 26. (Spe-clal- .)

Judg;e JlcBride, In the CircuitCourt for Clackamas Countv, today Is-
sued a writ or review directed againstMayor Heylman and the five Council-me- n

of Estacada. ordering; them to ap-pear in Orego.n City. Saturray. May 8
and explain their action in regard totheir removal from office of A.N.John-son. Recorder of the City or Estacada.The writ of review restrains theMayor and Council from any furtheraction as a corporate body, and par-ticularly In regard to expending theclty-- a runds until the whole subjectmatter or the controversy can be re-
viewed by the Circuit Court.

How of Long Standing.
In the little town of Estacada. inEastern Clackamas County, there aretwo factions, one of them championedby J. W. Reed, formerly Mayor, andthe other by W. A. Heylman. who Isnow the executive head of the town

Which la probably-- the smallest place In
In?C.UntJ7 hav,n two banking' every e,ectln. and betweentimes, too. each side has struggled forsupremacy When Reed was Mayor hewas convicted of assisting to swear in..f voters at Sellwood andlioou This did his cause no gooi
I.a.t June the town went dry, largelythrough the instrumentality of theHeylman forces. .

At the city election in June. 1907Heylman was elected Mayor and his ticket
?iCa5 .TJ fOF "ncllmen was euccess.
L AJdprmn of Estacada are B. O.eM- - F-- Howe- - J- - F- - LovelaceUiliiam Dale and A. Havens. But A.
R.h"80"' f ,?eed man- - wa! chosen
5et er;.and H- - CooPer, anotherwas elected TreasurerNaturally, the municipality did notoperate smoothly, and last TuesdayJohnson was requested to allow E. VBartlett a lawyer of Estacada. to takeIr VlA reco-d- s of the ofricecheck them over. Hardly werethe books in the hands of Bartlett, soJohnson says, when he was served witha notice ordering him to appear at a

V;inK ot tne Council to be" '""owing day to answer to anumber of charges.
Recorder Accused of Neglect.

It is stated that he failed to keep his
Estate ftrhe C0U.?c11 "".tin. In "u
thf as Is required;he neglected to keep a correct ac-count of hi- - receipts and took no" re-ceipts for moneys paid to the Tre-ason n0t keep "cord,c't"B "nances correctly, andthat ho failed In making proper re-ports to the Council, as required

0h!r ", kl also charged that John?
?ept tne accounts of the books

?ion or taSUrcr- - and that the c""-r.,?- -
record" are alsoand unsatisfactory.

Jnl'SlT retelptx,of this thunderbolt,
bu lnKf.aSked Bartle" tor his booksV Krlntln8 nls request. Mrbartlett turned over the records toMayor Heylman. and at the Council' ln ,last Wednesday night

Wa? declared vacant, andt'1" wa. elected as his successor.and his attorney, Alex Sweek.of Portland, were at the meeting butd'nled hear'S. according toJohnson s statement. .

Councllmen Called Into Court.
r.,Trt?.Jtt"e.rn00n John,on 'd in the Cir-vu-w

PCtltlon tor a writ ofof
, theProceedings of the Coun-uoo- aWedne8day'a meeting, and8tatements made In the peti-tion Judge McBride ordered Mayor

n'ina"'nd th flve Councilmen to
with I f?,i,.Urt n. Satrday, May 8.

th V? transcript of the" work of
the city . J,ohn8n maintains thatacted without jurls--an at th6ir proced'InvaHa. are

HOSPITAL PLANS APPROVED

Sisters of Charity at Vancouver to
Erect $70,000 Structure.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 26c l. for the new St. Joh"!"Pltal which is to be built ImZZ
th,shc"tvy ' theKHOU6e ' ProVidence.6 nS

and sent to Montreal. Canadi ap-proved
1ST. aroval there of the mother proving

' T TS"""1 architects are BurnSt
"ngtawr'ur- - Spec- l-- are

The hospital will be erected on
Twemh aUnde Thlr.tnth. Reserve!

B streets. ,v,
-- outh. so that at some tLTLr S
fhaT K"Ch.,.r00m ,n tne filing wifl

of the nunshlne.. - The mffn
wTnTwin'hiV "7 8trleS h,h and "he

1 nTft"?-1.-
" Wrk,wi11 bSn about June

r.H J I to have the building
Th".Tuncy by the f,rst of ntyear. will cost 70,000.

PENDLETON FEARS FIREBUG

Three Fires in City Within 15 Hours.
Four Within Week.

PENDLETON. Or.. April- eclai

ft. ?rk Kav? aused many to believeaa,n lnThe rst 0fln,oday a ree fires occurredat a A- - old,M-- machine shop. Itja extinguished without doing muchdamage The second caused a
Ky Vnt? h m"'i""y store ofT c
fh'e tJSS rccen"y of Portland, whiledestroyed a small barn.

DORA SAUVAGEOT RETURNS

Itemalns in Spokane, However, Until
Klein Is Deported.

TACOMA, Wash.. April S. (Special--Wot until she had been Informed that

unless she returned to her home In Ta-co-

and dropped the fanatical beliefgiven her by Joshua Klein, that Kleinwould be released from custody ln theCounty Jail, did Miss Dora Sauvageotleave Klein's "radio-activ- e' colony Inthe Swiss Alps. She has not returnedto Tacoma. but Is held by her motherand friends ln Spokane until the Fed-eral authorities have deported Klein.Together with Rose Karasek, also apretty young Tacoma girl who wasstudying music in Vienna, Dora Sauva-geot was lured to the colony at Am-de- n,

Switzerland, where Klein saturatedthe girls with his fanatical belief. MissKarasek returned to Tacoma with herbrother following Klein's arrest, while
Dora refused to return until Klein had
written her he would be held pris-
oner until she returned.

Mother and daughter are now ln Spo-
kane with friends. Klein will be de-
ported after Superior Judge Easterday
has suspended sentence under an agree-
ment with the immigration officials for
his assault with a deadly weapon on
the person of Miss Dora Culbertson,
aunt of Miss Sauvageot.

104 COB LIBERATED

MANY WAIjIjA WALLA PR1SOX-KR- S

ARE SET FREE.

Thirty-nin- e Had Served Full Sen-

tence, 1 7 Had Made Good on Pa-
role and 4 8 Are Paroled.

OLYMPIA. Wash., April 26. (Special.)
One hundred and four convicts of the

Walla 'Walla penitentiary were given pa-
roles or final discharges today by order
of Governor Hay. Following his an-
nounced policy, no information concerning
these was given out at the Governor's of-
fice. However, before any of these docu-
ments are effective, the signature of the
Governor has to be attested by the Sec-retary of State, and the latter officerkeeps a record of such attestations.

This record for today shows simply
that the Governor has approved the rec-
ommendations of the Prison Board to theextent named, only the names and prison
numbers of the convicts being given, not
their residences nor crimes. It is knownhowever, the list Includes at least three
who were imprisoned for manslaughter,
as many more for attempted murder,
three for assaulting young girls, and
about a dozen burglars.

Thirty-nin- e of the number had servedtheir full sentences. 17 had been on pa-
role and had made good, and the other
48 are liberated on parole, having foundemployment with persons who vouch fortheir good behavior.

INSPECT NORTHERN LINES

Railroad Commission Begins Second
Iap of State Tour.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. April 26. (Special.)
The State Railway Commission startedtoday on the second lap of the state in-spection tour, taking a special train outor Tacoma to cover the Northern Pa-

cific lines, going up the mountain as faras Lester and returning to cover thenorthern line to Sumas. They will prob-ably take the Great Northern and cove-th- e
Western Washington lines of thatroad.

Commissioners Falrchild and Lawrenceand Stenographer L. B. Kaler left todayfor Tacoma, where they were met byCommissfoner Jesse S. Jones, Track In-spector Perley and Engineer H. L. Grayand also by the party of Northern Pa-cific officials. Hearing on complaints willbe held en route. The trip will take abouttwo weeks.

MRS. C00LIDGE IS DEAD

Was Wife of Spokane Banker and
Native of Salem.

SPOKANE. Wash., April 26. (Spe-a- l)

Mff- - Emma Scrlber Coolidge.wife of Alfred Coolidge. one of theof the Traders' National Bank,died at noon today.
Mrs. Coolidge was a Western woman,born at Salem. Or., In 1862. She wasgraduated from the Willamette Uni-versity and was married to Alfred Cool-idge, at Salem, ln May, 1883.Besides her husband, Mrs. Coolidge

J.ttS thre children, Dolph Coolidge,of the Tacoma State Bank atTacoma. and Max and Emma, aged "re-spectively 12 and 8 years, she is alsosurvived by two brothers and two sis-ter- s.

society Ccfrc'edsgfo2d6 rearsPrmlnent

TO AMEND CITY CHARTER

Eugene Finds City Xeeds Authority
to Condemn Rights of Way.

EUGENE. Or., April 26. (Special.)
Matlock today stated that a spe-cial election will be called within ten

HfX8 Z V.ote on an amendment to thefioC frter. ProvldlnfT r a methodcondemning land. The need of thisgrows out or the recent decision or thecase or Eugene vs. Oscar Millican.Matlock says that the workon the McKenzie power plant canal willtuL be,cnefked. however, as the landwhich a right of way must
ngroTtrc'aVal.8"11 Prt'" f

JAMES RICE IS BOUND OVER
Believed to Be Implicated In Boxcar

Robbery at Woodbn-n- .

clT??BURJk. r-- Apr" 26" SPe-e- d

on'thT Rice' an "'""ant arrest-charg- eor concealing stolen
t88 arralned berore JusticeHayes and waived examination,c !Vfr evidcnce to show that a"? ,faflc Car had bee" robbed

cTJars ADll ' a bOX or 8hes andRice was found otteringthese articles for sale Saturday andarrested He was bound over in the
.f and taken to the CountyJail Salem this evening.

Whatcom Editor Dies.
BELLINGHAM. Wash., April 26- .-J pSimonson. editor of theBverson and president of the Whatcom
?nnthy, Preas Association, died at Evecoming of tuberculosis. Simon-so- nhad been prominent in political ar-fal- rsof this county for some yea. Hehad planned to leave for Coloradomorning.

P. J. McPherson Dies in "Eugene,

PEJUk' r-- Apr11 (Special.)
a well-know- n citizen"e and ane County, died athome here today arter a m!

"Si? a comPIicatlon of diseases.Mr. McPherson, who served Lane Counas assessor and In othercapacities. Is survived by his wife. Mr?
McPherson was 60 years old.

Rosenthal-- , pumps fit at tbe heel.
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GORDON '5

BAIL IS FURNISHED

Directors in Traders' National
Bank of Spokane Go on

His Bonds.

COMMENT THUS RAISED

Alleged Worthless Checks Which De-

fendant Is Accused of Issuing
Drawn on This Institution.

SU Counts Against Gordon.

?ANB- - Wash- - April ecIal )--Additional bond in the sum of J10 000was g.ven this morning by Judge Gordon
VVhe last flve indictments. Thist0taI bnd lntO cases

Councilman J. A. Schiller and wife andN. Fred Esslg and wifesureties on the five bonds given' today!
the amount being $2000 ln each case.Schiner and Essig are both directors in
tSe 5oadrS,XaHtl0nal Ba"k Wh,ch financedgiven by Gordon in thefeparrow case.
JnV.the Jndictments for which Shiller

f a" aIIeed worthless check onthe Traders National Bank for $28,507
Comment has been created by thewillingness of the Traders Bank to goon the bonds.

W. J. DAVIS FOUND DEAD
Pasco Photographer Believed to

Have Died of Apoplexy.

fi800; T"11" ApriI '26
only in his night robe. w. JDavis, a photographer of this city,round lying dead late this afternoon !n

Clark slret Co,onial lodging-hous- e, on
It was at 'first thought that death wascaused by poisoning, though local physi- -

rl.ft 1 nW f the opinion that deathfrom apoplexy. The body whenround was badly discolored. '
Davis was about 50 years old and had

flvtnv reBldent this city tor the past
LXTarS; OWlnir to 111 health, he wasforced to give up his studio

living by doing email photographic work.
rtirexTJaS form,eF.ly a resident or Alexan- -

R. T. DABNEY IS ARRESTED

Accused of Violating Building Or-
dinance In Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN. Wash., April--R. T Dabney, of Portland, who
Iwl" reSt6d ,n thi city " buinfss
flocks, was arrested on two warrant to- -
taZ: 8rn t0by the Bding Inspector,
the ?MT,8eB

ordinance.
Dabney w'th violating

Several years ago Mr. Dabney construct-t-da ,?f.k OIV.a "oatlng foundation andbuilding has sagged. The BuildinInspector has declared the building un-ea- re

and rerused a permit for its repair.Mr. Dabney took his case to the CityCouncil, which has been slow in actingand today he declde(1 to gQ ahea(J anj
take his chances in a court at lawThis led to' the arrest of himself andseveral of his workmen. After the firstarrest the men returned to work, and MrDabney and the men were arrested asecond time. They will have a hearing incourt tomorrow

METHODISTS HAVE PROTEST
Object to Opening of Seattle Expo-

sition on Sunday.

SEATTLE April 26.-- The MethodistEpiscopal Ministerial Association todayappointed a committee to wait upon theAlaska-Tukon-Pacl- Exposition direc-tors and protest againBt Sunday openingof the Fair. Rev. Thomas E. Elliottpresident of the association, read apaper, in which he said:
"The Christian people of our city arehampered more in their efforts ror good

A bodies than allof the infidels and atheists together "'He enumerated Jews, Unitariansand some Catholics as amongthese bodies.
"These are our enemies," said MrElliott, "and we may expect to hear fromthem whenever an issue like the presentis at stake

GRIEF CAUSES HER DEATH

Woman or Boy Killed by Poisonous
Liquor Dies ln Eugene.

mUE:S!E- - ?r-- AprU 26 (Special.)
mother of Arnoldese

thJ "Jl. y. Who recently died fromtLt ?.ta l drinking bad liquor, died
deaa oarftnernonUne88 the

PhpeST'-- r hPladeaetdhbyisaUteendmneI
The trouble was broughty riCf Ver the death ofson. She became hysterical and wastaken w the hospital. She would nottake nourishment at any timeMrs. Nye was 62 years old. Shea widow and leaves one son. Harry Tnda sl8ter- - Mrs. M. S. Hubble, of Eugene

RIVER SOUNDINGS MADE

Railway Engineers Seek Location for
Bridge at Aberdeen.

ABfiRDBEK, Wash., April 26 (Special.)A corps of engineers started today tomake sound.ngs in the Chehalis Riverwith a view of getting data for profilesLaiieAthe bed of the harbor over
Pacific will construct Itsbridge. The points at which the soundings

aLma?e n the north and southwhich the original surveys for aright of way were made.

Northwestern Companies Elect.
SEATTLE, April 26.The annual meet-ing or the Anied Northwestern Com-panies was held today and the old of-ficers and trustees were for thecoming year as follows: President. WR. Rust: S. W. Eccles, ofNew York; secretary-treasure- r. D HJarvls. The rollowing trustees, ln addi-tion to the officers as above: W EBennett, E. S. Pegram. W. P. Hamilton

MANY CASES 1

OF PARALYSIS
ARE CURABLE

This Kansas City Man dives the
Tonic Treatment Entire Credit

for His Recovery.
There are still peoPl8 who say that nolorm of partial paralysis can be curedIf you have partial paralysis or domeother severe nervous disorder, do youthink it is better to be treated by some-one who insists that you are incurable,or to take a treatment that gratefulpatients, throughout the United Statestestify has cured them T

Mr. J. B. Stinson, of No. 1740 Madi-son avenue, Kansas City, Ma, says:"In November, 1903. I was taken sickwith severe pains through my chest andin the region of my heart. One morn-ing, while working in the field, 1 wastaken with worse pains than ever andbefore I could get back to the house,my legs seemed to be paralyzed and Icould just hobble along and had to behelped up the 6teps. I was in bed forover two years and so helpless that Ihad to be turned over. I was com-pletely paralyzed from just below myheart down. I had not a particle ofleelmg in this part of my body Iwasted away until I was just skin andbones. My appetite was good. My kid-neys were affected and I had no controlover them. During the time I was inDed I WH ir Vinlnln- -
- "I was living at Lees Summit, Mo.. 4

two doctors. Both said that my casewas paralysis. Their medicine did nothelp me and they said I could not liveI began the use of Dr. Williams' PinkPills. After awhile I began to havesome control of my kidneys and bowels.I was finally able to get around in a wheelchair and kept improving nntil I wasable to walk with a cane. Like a child,I had to learn to walk again. lean walknow without any effort and no one wouldever know what my .condition had been.I feel as well as I ever did before thestroke, with one exception. I am notstrong enough to do heavy work or lift-ing."
The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-liams' Pink Pills by building up theblood bo that it can nourish and strength-en the weakened nervous system hasmade hundreds of cures in the mostsevere nervous disorders.
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold byall druggists, or Bent by mail, postpaid,on receipt of price, 60 cents per box; sixboxes for $2.60, by the Dr. WilliamsMedicine Company. Schenectady, N. T.

..SttPJlen Blrch' of New York, andThomsen and W. H. Bogel or Se- -
ai"!f- - .Tho Northwestern Companies

the Northwest Commercial Com-pany Northwest Fisheries Company,
tT.SV.Steamshlp Company. NorthLighterage and Alaska Steamship

5TUDEM1S6RILLBEHB0W

GRAXD JTJRY EXPECTED TO
PROVE OLD RECORDS.

Discrepancies Said to Have Been Un-
covered ln Office Books of

TACOMA, Wash.. April 26. (Special.)Following an investigation of the booksof of the Pierce Coun-ty Schools Lee L. Benbow, now presi-dent of the University or Puget Sound acommittee appointed at a recent meetingor the student-bod- y or the college turnedover to County Auditor Stewart certaintacts which have resulted in the expert-in- g
of the books.

According to Prosecuting Attorney
the lnveetigatlon will be report-ed in detail to the grand Jury now in ses-sion, and while the County Auditor Isreticent regarding the outcome ot the in-vestigation. It promtees to prove sensa-tional.

For several months members of thestudent-bod- y of the University have beenanxious to secure the dismissal of thepresident. When their errbrts railed tocause the board or trustees, at a recentmeeting, to discharge the president, anlnveetigatlon Of the affairs of the presi-dent was begun. The money collectedby President Benbow was rrom teachersin the form of examination fees. Thebooks show that many of the teachershad not paid, and County Superintendent
of Schools Edgerton wrote these teachers.While he refuses to give out the resultsof his Investigation, he Intimates thatseveral teachers he corresponded withclaimed to have paid their fees. It Issaid President Benbow's accounts of mile-age in visiting other schools will prob-
ably be Investigated.

COOS TO SEEK PUBLICITY

Literature Will Be Distributed at
Seattle Exposition.

MARSHF1ELD, Or., April 26. (Spe-
cial.) The Coos County Chamber ofCommerce has decided to enter upon apublicity work which will include adver-tising of the entire county, the Coqullle
Valley as well as the immediate CoosBay country. Plans are being made formaking an exhibit of the products of thecounty at the Seattle Exposition, and75,000 pamphlets will be printed to dis-
tribute at the Fair. Figures are beingcompiled to show the shipments of lum-ber and freight exports and imports ofboth Coos Bay and the Coqullle River,
and all of the resources and advantages
of the county will be set torth.

CURTIS PLANS LONG HIKE

Will Walk From Salem, Or., to Sa-

lem, Mass., 32 5 5 Miles.

SALEM. Or., April 26. Frank Curtis,who recently completed a walk fromPortland, Me., to Portland. Or. willleave Salem, Or., May 1 for Salem. Mass.a distance of 3255 miles. The trip is be-ing made on a wager of J10.000. it is saidCurtis wUl visit San Francisco, OgdenCheyenne and Chicago.

LIVED 55 YEARS IN OREGON

Henry Johnson, 8 6 Years Old, Dies
in Albany Hospital.

ALBAXY. Or., April
iohnB1on. Oregon pioneer of 1854.

?h ' ln 8U Mary'8 HPltal incity. He was a native or Georgia86 years old. Fifty-nv- e years ago hesettled in Benton County, near Albanyand resided there continuously since that
I.6 ave" seven children: Mrs.Addle Magers. of Dallas; Mrs. LydiaCollins, of Seattle. Wash.; Alfred John- -

Comprehensive Sale of Rubber Goods

Traveling Case,

Marvel Whirling

mm
Rubber-line- d

.krV'i- - ...iuu xiBvcung
Rubber-line- d Traveling
Ladies' Spray
Combination Syringe
Combination Syringe
Combination Syringe
Combination Water
Combination Water
Combination Water
Red Rub'r Comb'n
Red RubV Comb'n

Maroon Water RnttU v o

Spray, Regular $3.50, Special, $2.5
Rlf&r

teases. ............ 50
Cases.... o'nn

Syringe 050
and Water Bottle" No" 2 "" 100
and Water Bottle, No 3" l'
and Water Bottle, No' 4 1

Bottle and Syringe No
Bottle and Syringe, No' 3 ?X?
Bottle and Syringe, No 4

Water Bottle and No "0 1
Water Bottle and sSe! No 3 00

Maroon Water No. 3...!!
Flannel-covere- d Water Bottle, No."3".!lIIH
C oth-msert- Fountain 'Syringe, No 2...C oth-insert- Fountain 'Syringe, No. 3
Cloth-insert- ed Fountain Syringe. No 4 .White Rubber Fountain Syringe No " ' '

White Rubber Fountain Syring No! S.'.: '

White Rubber Fountain Syringe. No 4 '

Rubber Bubbles

Commanding Sale of Wood
Summer is almost here we don't want to carryover our stock of wood to burn so we make start-ling reductions to induce you to buy this week.
25 Per Cent Discount on All Wood to Burn
This ought to be real attractive to you think ofthe saving it's worth while.
EXTRA AH Wood Plaques at One-Ha- lf Off
This is the greatest reduction ever made on panels
reduW6 SUrG t0 takG advantaSe of this genuine

Our

ARTISTIC

WOODARD, CLARKEPICTURE

FRAMING

1

son. or Richmond. Utah: John Johnsnnand Samuel Johnson, of Portland, andMrs. Maude Williams and Robert L.Johnson, of Oregon City.

Easterners Ask About Bandon.
BANDON. Or Att-i- i vc ,c

Real estate ln Bandon Is moving rapidly
.cac.iv. iwiay kj. xm. smith sold 24lots in Smith's addition to J. W. Bar-net- t.

A number of other sales havabeen reported recently. Inquiries frompeople are received daily, and itIs expected thern will k. i

of people here this Summer.

Rain Welcome ln Linn County.
ALBANY. Or.. April

which ha been needed badly In the Wil-lamette Valley began falling here thisevening. Two days" rain is needed byfarms in this part of the state.

New Coal Vein on Coos Bay.
MARSHFIELD, Or.. April 26. (Spe-cial) What appears to be a good vein ofcoal has been discovered by men ed

on the logging railroad which the

a
With a theory that human health Isdependent on the stomach and with a

medicine which he says proves thistheory, L. T. Cooper, a comparativelyyoung man. has built up an Immensefollowing during the past two years.
Cooper has visited most of the lead-ing cities of the country, and ln eachcity has aroused a storm of discussionabout his beliefs and his medicines.W herever he has gone, people havecalled upon him by thousands, and hispreparation has sold ln immense quan-

tities.
The sale of this medicine has nowspread over the entire country, and Isgrowing enormously each day. In viewof this," the following statement fromone of his many followers Is of generalInterest.
Mr. George Hyde, for the past twentyyears a respected resident of Maquoketa

Iowa, says: "After years of sufferingfrom chronic stomach trouble, and try-ing nearly every known remedy as wellas treating with some of the best phy-
sicians in the country. I found myselfa nervous wreck. My appetite wasgone, and the little I could eat dis-triss-

me. I could not get a soundnight's sleep, and arose In the morningfeeling tired and worn out. I wasgreatly weakened and badly run down.

Do
Do tou- -
think VOU, . a"

tite. and lav'your nerves all
to forge ahead

might as well put a
you will. Dr

ak yu .di.,ffe!nto work.
vour aDDetite will
If there s any tendency
it Will lcMra that - -

" T

:

1

-- jnnge, ino. o J.o0
Bottle

'

-

"

experts will be pleased to aid

"

Smlth.Pnwa T a 1sjing company is build--
1kK .,,hw head of lsthmus Inlet. Abe sunk to ascertain the extentor the vein.

FORBES GIVES BAD CHECKS
Vancouver Merchants Are Again Vic-

tims of Banco.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April
regular weekly bunco game

Fr.COUver Wa" pulI'd oft by Johnsecured S35 for two worth-less pieces of paper. He filled out thechecks, payable to himself, one for rrllrJ- - If.k. n0 one for 15 on
which he had no trouble incashing.

arrw,t. admitted his--..re8,.v,U!aChief of Police.

Coos May Get German Colony.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. April "6 fSnel)rCnt Karl Schwf is here t 'earn

rtSSi Sount 1 be a suitablefor locating a rolony of Oerman

My failure to secure relief after dili-gent search discouraged me. and I be-gan to feel that there was little hopeof ever again enjoying good health."Some time ago, however, I becameinterested ln some newspaper articlesdealing with the ideas and beliefs of L.T. Cooper. His theory that the stomachis responsible for the state of one'shealth, either good or bad. impressedme as being logical. He claimed thatno one could enjoy good health with abad stomach, likewise, no one could beIII with stomach ln good condition.His further claim that his New Discov-ery preparation would restore thestomach to normal. Induced me to giveIt a trial.
"I went to my druggist and bought abottle. It proved helpful from the firstdose. I continued the treatment, andImproved rapidly. Four bottles mademe well. I am sixty years of age. andtoday feel younger and enjoy betterhealth than In the past ten years Iowe It all to Cooper's New DiscoveryAny one suffering from stomach troubleor nervousness should try this remark-able preparation."
Cooper's New Discovery is sold by

hntti""?-- ; everywhe- - A sampleupon request by ad-dressing The Cooper Medicine Com-pany, Dayton, Ohio.

You Feel This Way?
feel all tirf r :.jrwu numcLinmlliotr can't nirl t' .1. 7 " '"ur Prores- -

"ngerr jjo yon hare a poor ape
awaV. li , .

MADE NERVOUS WRECK
BY STOMACH TROUBLE

Iowa Man's Case Has Parallel inEvery Community

.fi..L wuujW iu steep r Angone, and your stomach too ? Has am-bition in the world left you? If BO, you
stop to your misery. You can do it ilPierce's Golden Medical Discovery will

"dividual. It will set your laxf liverset things right in your stomach, andmm k.ni. t. ,, . :
i win punry your oiooa.m your famUy toward consumption,- Jt -uciroycr away, tsven alter con.

!. "most gainea a toothold in the form of a
L,.?rle?nnQCOU,h, V0"? '"i?"' r b,rin at lun. will bring about
of R..ff.?.f T"'j 8 ",remedy Prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,N. Y., whose gtven free to .11 who wish to write him. Hii

HT" u8 tTm h'8 W,de Perie-- ce and varied practice.
totnf, n,Wpw y .pcnnyrablin dealer into taking inferiors medicines, recommended to be " just as good." Dr

71? ",med,c,ne8 a?PJKNOW,' composition. Their every ingredient
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Special Rates
to the East
Plan Now

ROUND TRIP RATES
To Chicago $72.50; St. Louis
$67.50; Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Joseph, $60.00.

DATES OF SALE

June 2 and 3; July 2 and 3;August 11 and 12.
TO DENVER AND BACK

$55.00, May 17, July 1 andAugust 11.
PRIVILEGES

Variable routes and stop-over- s.

Rates apply via St. Paul, . or
Billings direct, or Billings and
Denver without extra cost.
The Burlington's scenic Mis-sissi- pi

River line, its direct
lines to the East from Billings
and Denver are conspicuous
features of the journey; no tourof the East is complete that
does not include the Burling-
ton.

TRAIN SERVICE

Northern Pacific - Burlington
through service via ?,t. Paul
or- - Billings. Great Northern-Burlingto- n

through trains to
the East and South via St.Paul or Billings commencing
May 23d.

CONSULT US

Write or call for rates, reserva-
tions, folders, and let me help
you plan the most desirabletrip at the least cost. We are
located on the Coast to help
you.

iWTJT-- V T-- n A. C. SHELDON,

fnt-- i 100 Third Stre,?,
Fort land. Or.

TEETH
Without Platis.

PAINLESS AN IJ Ilir.H . C LASSuciJilMKl,Crown and Bridge Work a SpecialtyMnpi l.in .

22k Gold Crown" ... .V. . .. .$3.50. . ........." v ,ii inni JS.oilCrood Rubber Plate... ...... ...5.00Best u ' piotu . . . $8. OilOold Fillings ."III! '. si. on
tinofre worn... $3.00stiver FiiiinKs;""".:r::r"iir" t....oi.uue, unra3 sn
AL1 WORK GIAHAXTEED 10 VRS.

Uiuon Pmnless Dentists
CORSiER FIRST AND MORRISON

STREETS.Phone, Main 5t3, A 31S2. -


